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AN INSULT TO PENSIONER^
THE BRUTALITY OF POIRDEXTEH DTNN.

PE WOC-0 ITOt TLkYM CARED PO MLTU IP

GRAM-) ARMV VF.TF.RANS UTREAD OF

CLERKS HAD BF.F.N KILLED IX THE

WkSttlBOTOM l»l**.\-TF.R.

"It's too had- 1 wouldn't have carer] so

Pinch if they bad been pensioners instoatl of tba
poor Herks." Thea* warda wnp spoken yeater-
dav afternoon by ex-ConcTi'ssrnan foindextCT
Iiunn, who ai a -ne.her al tin* eoinml*sion which
vag appointer! bf .T'llni (i. Cati.la, tin* S*-cri'tiirv

pt the Treasury, to inve.«tisnte tho work.Iga of

miNPF.XTF.R Dt'N'X.

the X<*w-York Custom House* and the Appraiser's
Flores. Th.* statement was called lorth hy his

listening to the iaad.Ul af the early dispatches
Hom WaakIneron tedling of the* horrible titanate.
.which took place? theta. Mr. Dunn was not ex¬

cited arkara ho nada tini staion.at. He waa na

cool as if he wen* ordering hi** dinner, anil ht*
rased the irorda us if ho wore aceustoined to make
puth stiteneaitB.

fliers was a wrrot sossion of tho Cttstoia House
Inveatigatlng Caanntisaioa yesterday, which laated
until alter i o',lock in the afternoon, when a

ri-ross tor luncheon was taken. Previous to this
aegean] aewapaper men ha<i sent their cartis to
the acting chairman ol the* coma.888011. Danie]
Hagons, iind In* had sent wok! for thom to wait.
When the ree*aa waar three newspaper mon went

into the sueding room. Every one of tin* oom*

snlaaaonefS present knew that th.* vialtore rep¬
resented newapapfis Wallace MaeFarlane, th,*
sitotnej for th.* romihlesion, was reading the
aeoonnt ot tho aeeident in Washington in an

evening paper to c irandssioners M ignite and Dunn.
Whon the 'reporter* joined the grou|i Mi Dunn
as.f!'d ouc of them tor what lin* old theatre
building; was used, Thi- reporter told him. Thea
the? OsBBB._sioi 11 -poke Blurringly ol th" pension¬
er*., ordiny, with thc statement:

"It's too had: I arouldnl have carot! -o mueh
if they had been pensioner! instea l of thi* poor
dorks."

Every ono in the rodin wn> gtraeh almost speeeh-
|em hy this r.nnaik. Mr Magone looker] ;t the
H-eaker with amazement, mil Mr M Karl.iti.'
and c. S Hamlin, tia' Asa..tani Secretary "t

th* Treasury, who had by this tim* joined tba
group, seenievi tn be ilistaayed. Tbe Comtnia-
iaio.,iT did no; seem to lie iii too least dist urned.
Hi* high bat was on the hail* ol bia head and

his hands were in his trousers pockets. Finally
ona*, ol the SSpaeSers .aBitl

" Congressman, that is a, very hard s.t.atement."'
Mr. Dunn then appeared to realize that he hal

said something whleh he ahoald nor have (.aid, and
hs winked hard at the reporters and drawled ont,

"Wall, * haven't mid it."
Put to justify him in th" brutal statement which

he had made, Mi Dunn compared th.* pen-ion list
to Mark Twain's at:ry ol the Mliwimipp] Uiver.
'l*he point 01 trus story ia that the rivvt must be

just so lon" anywty, and a it graduallfl ia be-
cumiiiK straight, in lob year* "t au " will hang
over the (.nil of Mexico like a ti-li pole At this

point tin* conversation wat changed to tin* doing*
(el tlie ( ,nun.iaa|.,i.i-ja liuriii. th" soi ret session.

Mr. liimn Comes tn.m Arkansas. He was tie*
la.st man regularly aw tinted to tin- Inveatigatlng
ciiinnua-.io:i lie-tore wallace Mir Farlane wa* put
on to relieve Charles S. Fairchild of tin* burden
af (talpi tue work ot th.- inv«stigation. Mr Dunn
caine originally from North arolina, Hut lu*
father moved from there to Alabama in lsiii. Mr.
lmnn was educated in Alabama and at tlie Jark-
8881 College at Columbia, Tenn., from which Io¬
wa* graduated in i>a.'it. In ls.",,, m.. Dunn moveej
to nijiansas. anti two \oars fatter he w.«s elected
a iueiniier ot the Arkan-as la-'pislature. Cntil
ltd] lie was a cotton planter. When tiie wai
broke out he enlisted in the Confederate army and
Borve,! with it ii ri ii _r BBOSI ol the wir. Two
Taara after the war Mr. Dunn branched ont a~ b

lawyer. He has practised at the bar ol in*- State
ever rinee, except when be wa*, in t'ongiess. In
liotli ls;j and l**Tii lie waa i I'leajdeiitiiii elector
aa the Dentocratic ticket. He has served several
times ni t longlea*, I eginning ".\itli the XLVIth Con¬
gress. lt w;ia then thal he became acquainted
with Jolm (.. Carliah*.

Mr. liimn ia a man wlm apeak, slowly and lia-
tini'Vv. weighina each word before it is uttered,
and it was only on Thursday thal he insulted Ap-
I raiser Cooper by asking hun ii s dead man ran

the Appraiser's ston-s.

STABBED WITH A KNIFE IX TIIE ABDOMEX.

Till- wiiUNDED MIN FOl'NU IN l'l'l K M.II'-XO

C.CW IO HIS AraSAlI.ANT "litA.M.I. Kl l.FS

at C-AMBEM .Si'KFiT HOSPITAL.
Policeman John D.ny. of the Fourth f**rertni*t,

viiille ra'rolllnp lila poi in Peel Blip at".ut - o'clock
kart nlpht, cam.- apaa n man proppi 'i again*! a lamp
Bast :u:cl seseefall*/ tnortng. An odor ol bail * bUhej
mat lieetlee-iil,],. aboil! Hie si.'. J, I', alli DUlj ill i'll"'

decided lo lake kt. t'l the oak ai. police atstl >n

fei ll"' 'hara, in ol I -j,lain drunk." When tfcej
hail reseted Un aji(tjon t()f. lergeaal opraed Ibe maa'*
dstfeea uno Ihma a lon? .. i-i, in tin* aMomen, ap
paicrii'y Intll'te-el i.y . krill.>, The BBtfl * oiil.I univ
My lh.it he waa .lodi. While, a -fewer, Of ."**'". W>
iSoaili Fourth st.. Btookltn. Ile Iiitllatliuilv tenn tn

kapai _ivtag a naatnl wltb Maa* one abonl ."> a'eloek,
Os uiis Blander dew til,- ward detertlves started eat

sa » haa*t for WkNe*. Base.eat, rbine White lim
safe] waa tiiia.-n to ' 'aamlera .street Hospital, tk*
Bmlaiil;BS.S snrReon 8*eHnlBf at that tim*- 11 *_pr*s*
unv ojiinhiii re-if.irtiint: the nuture of the troand,

A tiini-lookliiK fat.g nun stood lichlnrt Ike Bight
elark'a doak at ike Cfeamkara etreei Haspltal laat
niis-at. wiien iii- repast.n made the asasl loejalr**
ss to Wldte'a eontlltion. ihe young mau showed Ifeeat
Ifea aaskaaaary ss.dsl slip ghrlag WkHe's nani'', uc-
OCcuintlon and thc Cl.mater of the winn,il.
"AU the llifiirmalion we ta* authorize! to plve

ls there.-' said Hie yoimp man. painting to Ike skip. |
.wm y.eii aai, me. teraeot, who ia in ebsrg* of

the ease mIn-ll.e-r \V:,!te*a WOlllitJ |, dllllis-ero'la. f" -il.il
the Tribune reporter.

-'thc rulla of the hospital forbid me to live, or
lo n-e'.i lin* am pe.,,,, t.. jilv,-, an. lnfoiniatloii other
than thal which la written liere*.-

**Do you menu to lay thal u1(. rahm of the hos¬
pital forbid yon to ask the surReotia to tell whether
a wound ls sllpht or serious; whether a patient la
llvlnp or dsadt" aakisi tbs reporter,

'.Thal is piatlselv the caa,,- r,.p||ed the vonni*
man.

For nil the police, or any one ont,Ige t'hanlin rs

Wreel Hospital, eau tell, White may be dead or Walk
Inc thc Ntreeta.

BE WROTE BER A THREATESISO IRTTRR.
MLss Lucille Fernier, twenty-six year. old. em¬

ployed hs a companion to Mra. Haama, the aSBghter
of winiam ii. Maaarttass, wno wus -o BrataUs as-

aaulttd recently by Frank Klliaon. waa a cniiiiiluln.int
in the YorUvllle l'ollcc QWrl yesterday pgalasg
Ralph Miller, a banjo-player, or No. lill Kaat Twenty-
itnenth-st. She charg-d him willi wiitin,* a ltneat¬
ening lotter tai her. sfea had nut Miller bat March,
she said, on May *J.) he had arSJ her u letter tie

mandi np the return of a banjo which he had lent
ber, or to. Ile lad added thal he would use litera

Which he pc sir «.:> vd Ulonging to thc plain _fjI lo

ker\l sad van ta pe unless she OOmpUed Wltb hi- wi-lia.
MlasXPeiivler swore mit a wai rani for his arrest.

Whan aiiBlga.d ra.erday beime Jast.e Meade,
M!llet>di itt.d that ba knew nothing aga.>sl Mis*
I'erlvlcr. Ha was held In 1300 bail.

MANY STRIKERS KILLED.
BlaOODY WOBX <>N THE CHICAGO DRAINAGE

CANAL

f-F.VF.RATa MF.N SHOT DEAD ANO a. SCORE or.

HOSE WiU'NDF.D 60VE-HOR KltTQKLJD
MAT ''AI.I. OCT TOE MILITIA.

Chicniro, June i.-A battle took place) this after¬
noon between striK-ers and cmployea ol tin' con

tractors on the Dramas'* Canal in whleh several
men were killed. The fight took place nt Romeo,
tlie strikers eoniinp down Mom Lemont an otliera
coniin<; from the north, liein? divided int > two

*<*|U:tds. Three ol tlie m.-ii killel ai«* i'l Will
county, two nf them in the Illi-ioia an I Michigan
Canal, one is lying on the towpath and two others
mc lyme it: the bushes, inst uross th. line in
Cook County. Four of those who met** wounded
will proliitrl.lv die. It is impossible lo learn iii"
names of those killed. Tin* list of wounded 'r

a* follows:/ Michael Mieholib, bullet through
thigh; Frank Palski, two bullet wounds ami t.i

ri'd.v flubbed; Lorena LevandoaU, wrist shat¬
tered bj a 1'iillet: Ludwig K. Ruga, shot through
al (lomon.will die: Anton Vearloaki, (tevernl
w-onnds in head aud clubbed: Thomas Mere]ski,
buttai fevongh the lungs.will dm; Michael
I'.rvet, bullet through lower lobe of liver.will
die: fohn Zwojatonski, hnllet through thigh
bone.will lose* leg': Michael Josloski, hnllet in
lnncs-is dring; Frank Smith, eat shot off: Severn
Petersen, shut in several places and clnbbe I. There
are si\ or eiis'ht others who ari* wounded, Imf
tlie;.r injuries aro not of a serious nature. All
of the wounded live In Lemont, win-re they
ive>re take*!) f,,r treatment.

According to th'* stories told hy the strikers they
wei-,, ju no wis,* responsible i,,r tin. carnal
Those from Lemont and those* from the camps
north of Romeo were to hold a meeting st Romeo
to disenaa the situation. They claim they arere

unarmed ami were attacked without provocation.
Of the men employed on the drainage canal, about
loo negroes refused to join Hie strikers Thia
morning they twee armed with shottruns, Winches¬
ter* and revolver* and told to protect themselves
Lookouts with Held glssseawere stationed in towers]
to _ivp warning of the approach of the strikers
When the party from the north came tn richi about
noon they say they arere mel with u fnsilade from
the men at work. They deny firing a shot or

makin. any h -Milo detnonatration. At the Ural
Ure they started to run. The negroe-4 pave par-
suit and aeventeen of the strikers were raptured
end imprisoned in a bos ear. in vine', they wer'
afterward conveyed to Juliet. When the party
from leemon! apprnaohed the "amp from the south,
an hour later, the lookouts eave notice to the
negroes, who frere place l hj tin men in rilera* at
v.iiH.ia coign* ,,i vantage, "ii the summits of the
luise piles of rod; whleh surround the rn mp
The strikers approached unconscious ol the

reception in store for them. WI:.-:! al-iout tihtl
feet from the camp a whistle wis Bounded. Tina
was the signal for the negro*' to fire, nnd in¬
stantly ion Hiles belched forth theil leath
deal Ina missiles it:to the ranks of the strikers
Many fell al tho first fire, while those mun

i'iife-1 stint'. 1 to fie*. The no.r»'a gave pursuit,
(irina as they ran, bringing down a hapless striker
..very few rode. Foi a mile and ,i hali ti" chase
was k« pt np. marking the road lot- this distance
arith a trail of blood. Two >t the aroanded
..trike*-* w,*r- see.-, to fall into the lanai. The
others who v.-.-re killed outright 'h'"' where they
fell in the roadway. While th. hattie was in

progress Ludwig Kruger, a se'tion man ompl.ved
on the Santa Yo Railroad, teas mistaken for a

striker and shot through th.' abdomen.
The til set nena of the battle and its attendsnl

fatalities which contained say detinue informa¬
tion reached the city shout I o'clock tins ;)f

tTnoon lt waa in the nature ,,f ;, telegram
to l'rosident W.-nter. of the Dfainage Board,
ant) was delivered to him at a emf,.renee o

the situation, which was being held in th* Drain¬
age Hoard rooina n, addifii n to a number of
contractora who were present-, several quarrymen
arel** af Hie ni"'-;ina-, together with Sherill Gil
heit, of < o,,k County: ShmifT Sinrp. ol Iii Pat*
County, and Kheri", liennehy, e,t Will County.
For nearly two horns the rm^-tins: hail h**oii
diseiisstna the queatioii ol protection through the
si.ei ifls of these eeeunti'*-1 Sherill Gilbert ****ll*1 that
lu- did not s-s- ,,.v |,e could p,«siMy give th*
proper h"lr>. an.) that he would si once call
oj,,,:. Governor Altteld for aid,

Sprinulielil, 111 , June 8..The information re¬

ceived by the Governor ami orh.*r State ofliffials
is that the laborers nt the atone. |Uarrie* in !.<.
mont aini Romeo are -'ill in a stat** ol e..ufos,on

and riot and hint- mail* desprrat" effort* to-dsy
to compel tin work' i- engaged in thi' drainage
canal fi -re. out wiih them and make th.- strike
win,t.iI all along that section. Th'' men on the
cana] have steadily refused t.i do this, anil in eon-

sequence thereoi a desperate no! ia in progress
In response to telegrams received iron, th,, sheriffs
of Honk ami Will counties askiin.' fm troops,
Governor Altgeld to-night wired the following:

.'Thomas Kelly, Sheriff Will County. Jollet-
I have just reoeiwei telegram signed le, yourself
and two other Sheriffs c.,liim. for troop-. What
ia total number of deputy sheriffs that you have
sw',rn in to protect life ami property and preserve
peace in your county, ami also in each nf tlc other
two counties? Copies ot dispatch received bare
indicate that the officers have been master* of
the situation. Nobodj' has hc-en hurt, excepl
strikers, several of whom have been killed sail a

lanae number wounded. If this i* -., why now

...di im troops, and ii additional help i> ne*df*d,
why not swear iii more deputy sheri!'*'' Ans* i
at one.-

'

The same triegrau* was also sent to J. Il (,il-

bert, SlnriiT ol' Cook County.
At lii.ii. o'clock Governor Altgeld, fearing a

I urti) -r outbreak af Lou,ont. ordered Adjutant*
Genera! Oiendorfl to go ;it once to th,. peens of
ii"ti m, and telegrams arere sent calling upon the
¦jd ;itul ...I regiments to go at .me,* to taianont
and Juliet am! he there i>\ dar.ghi tomorrow
mortiing. Adjutant-General Orendorf? starteil
on the midniah' train mi the ( bir.go and Alton
Railroad for Lemont, mil will arrive there alwut
.1 o'clock in the morning, and will remain upon
th" ground until peaoe anti quiet ar.* restore I
amoru; the strikers.

THE I.ACSCH OF THE MASSACMUSBTTS .

Washington, .lune n..The PreeMsai will not he

present si Ike kmnel of the hnitie- ai,ip Ifaatacbaselta
iii rhl.8riyals ls atmiow SKirutag, Batier..ry Her
lien, Ml-s Herkert, /adp*AMeaeaite-flsBgtal h*mly.
A--I t:;iir -eeieiiuy MeAdoo aad stviral ol Ike Mirraii

chiefs e,f Hie Nil\T I >. p:i r ll un! will iill'li'l. anti pe*
italy se,me ot tin* Cabinet aaVera otiier than Baam-
mrv Herbert, hal ow inc to Ik* early boar aH for
the deparluro of the 10881. lraln the pnnv la likely
to bs tmatt.__

THE FLORIDA ORAMMB CROP.
Jacksonville, .lime g..The annual tomSMk* sf the

stat.ntaria sf the Florida Fmii at^shaaga was held
here yesterday. Several hundred aranga grawan
of tlie Mats were present. The anniiiii report of the
rtiaHint. Major (,. R. Fairbanks, .f BainsildlBS.
ibowed the grtrwtk sf tha pBtaakry _ Florida baa*
Increased from dOOjOOO boxes lu inf..-, i. a.niio.ooo
for the season Just c'.nsed. Pre-ldent Fidrbanks mya
tije eaaarag crop aril exes**] in volume ail a**evto_i
yields.
.1 31II.L COMPANY'S LAROE IRVRRASR OF s?'* li

Altmliv, Me Y.. June O.TinI (ileus Falla rnjier
Min Csaipanj to-day tiled wim thc kecretaij of ft.1>-
a certlflcate of nn Increase of Ka matta! steak from

gtt0£00 to *'_.7(»,(>oo. one-bsir of th,, total amount
of capitol to be preferred .tink. Tl*** di lits and
liabilities of thc company ainouut to 873.1,417.

APPRAISER COOPER UE8IGN8,
UK SPEAKS PLAINLY IN HIS L-TTEB TO

THI! PRESIDENT.

srB.Il:CTED TO kMMOYASCM AND IV-ri.T THf.

I'AII'.i llll.D COMMISSION IT TIIF.

BARGE liFITCF..

Mirveiio \y rooper, tlie Appraiser nf the Ymt,
last night sent to President Clevelsnd i'1* resic:-
nation from the office that he* has Hied atoaa
April, ls-;,. «,jr Cooper has beet eui.ft.tined
fe take this course hy tin* unfair mann*r in
which h.* has bean treated bj the partisan p .lin¬
di investigntioa that has boen conducted nf tlie*
Fairchild Invmtigattng Cammbwiaa.
Thia commisaion ima net the power to compel

the attendance ol a witness, but the Appraiser
has attended upon it. and all possible lusajstaire
haa been Liven to it hy him. in return hi*
subordinates have been Induced tn give test.anny
against him without any om* being pi*T.¦ittad tn

cross examine them, and he aros oompolled on

Thursday to submit to th" personal abos- of ex-

Congressman Poindexter Dunn, cf Arkansas, who

yesterds) .said in th,- presence of a half-dore.i
witnes.es that the terrible disaster in Washing¬
ton was too had. but he would not ha'.,' eaiol
so much ii it had been the pensionera instead of

tin' poor clerks The Appeals ra letter lo tlie
President ia as follows:

A ppr il-' r* 'fl,i *.

New.ye.ia,, .lune- 9, IttS,
To the* 1'ieaiiifnt.

Slr: (in th.- 21*1 dav of April l»at, mr lena "f omer

a- \||,lal-.r Bl thi- l*.rt tind.'i- I'la ld. lit .tr.SSSf*
appotauacot of April, 1888, expired.

mu. dial ti. l have naturally expected *¦. l>* ro¬

ll e", il i,> ii,.. :,j,|.tm. nt of a Ba*eats*i sad bam ar

ranged my arian- a-, ardlai
li,-l.iitl nt lhal ihe .s... le.tai i of the liiis'iiv Ita- -em an

ni:,.iii, lal rommludoe, e*iaipo*ed eaUrd] of Dcwsetata, wh>,
nnii,un powet t.i rompel ike Btteadsa.f *>P.*aa*» or te

aSnlnlater ootha, una refaatni tai jietmit ,.*.«.- eeemttmm-
ti,,,,, i,a\.' entered apea IBe enUeeMaa and paUlratlaa el
-nih -¦ m.rial. BMtter regatdlBS the edwintatratlea of

ll,.- .',-!.,,,,- tnt Bl Ilia. ui'l v.illi.r [rac niif.iilhful

and tina-.omul' -iil-irdltialf» mui ..tiela, with tha

inanif' at i.,rj,i'-* ,.f Battas aea-pelltlcal pre- \t.» for

taplattag KepaMlran Uastass* eSkrer. by Peaierrel
thia .,,tii-«i i, h.ia aabierted aw, while I have bera

inti'iiM'rii,g t,. tri\. ti,, n mcb lafomstlaa »* h,'.i eaten*

atoll taught, le atatrk eaaejanit a,ci ireea diacourte.y.

Jly oSlclal p.-,lie,li ¦. nat,a,,,a BM, '-n th- ether hand,
tn a,it,hil te iiiii regaliesaesit* and treal Iheai * .iii

defereace.
1 Kn ov of nu r. n-,.'. -liv 1 ah'.'il't i-..ntimia- in e

poadlon «ii,'': iii!.!*"- Bit u mfcmli ta annoyance *-"i tu-

s'llt, or "li- I ahneilil fur that |Nirp.'-<- I.B*ln In an

nin... th-- rena ol irhlcti baa expired. »n<\ m wklek I

mi, nie,mi I., ta iape eek I, sa t 'i.att.r si eearae, !... Mm

ap|> 1 litmciit ,,! (| a,, es-,,-.

1 u,,,.rilli,uh h'l-Ov (Walga th.' aaie* ff I'.ted B.tat

hetti Appeal**! st lh« Vi nt ttew-y Tk, thia r-sas.

timi t>. lah* (te, t laaaedlati *

1 retala. Mr. PteaMMM, with »entlmrnl« *f aeeii .nd

.m.. re reaped for jecir-iif. ... ut ebedleat ter*aat,
M *aT. I is UM m.

Tho commission net in secret at th*. Iiar:*e

Office yesterday, and remained In consultstiou
lor som,* time i S. Hamlin, the Aasistanl Sec¬
retary of tin- Treasury, waa with the oommts
mod.-rs, and the lime «a* occupied in -li- usaing
the contents .,f ¦ large mass ol documenti thai
Mi. Hamlin r "i-ht from Washington.

ATTEMPT /" RREt A .< PASSEXGER THAIS.

TflA~EIeM~.iT. OS THE IIUll.PM RAI.POID
SHAKEN tr.Till || r Ol \ HALF

Ul ITl.n .1 RMA J

k aiidilcn freak of iu|."i rn- en t!ir part of a

German lana band nuin-i Willi..,e crozier rama B*a»
b*tag Ih* i...-. ol j. ..ii -i 'i»,k t-r. ia.
N'T v~.li lad Ilareen Itallr***d .r^orday B*t**n

inr. about a mil.* ni...-. i ard! .¦ itatlon. ih,'

lhere wai no* a -.-rion- io.. .r nf,, i, gae tn the

'ii.arp eve and ajulck brain ,,f Ik* engineer .! ii'"

train. The l Iii! liam SlpfVSl train. rOBSlst.ld of ftMit
.r Hv* eart beside* UH loeomotlve, «;,. ju-t rounding

! t eu.-.,.. .t (..|.e-v"s eiei-itic. mir a ¦',!. w h. li Ibe
engineer, .'olin Dntafeer, mw wimi looked uk.- a pit",
"f i'i on Uk* track iihent of lum. 'Iii. trail
moving at i blgl mle of tpeed. Tha engineer
*Al,l-tl"1 "dnwii r.|-tiki*«." ai t ¦. lim tine npphlne
tn., atrbraBea and reveratni ih* bieomotl**, ii-

aaa only i few mdt awa| when h. ia** lb* obstmr
Ilona on the tr.-o li, kal tba . 1'ib 1. mik winch he

did I, ,t! ii,.,ti*r:,ll\ r.-diicrel rlie ape.nl 'if the tr.iln.

,-in'l B In n lt .tm, li tl,.- pile ..f Iron lt waa movlni;
ni lb* mt* "f thirty mil!**, an hoar

ii,!¦ Iriln ".ria well PIM tiIMi pnaa*ng*r*. Tb*
train wsi broaglil I a alandatlll end Ihe engineer ani
¦.md Ihe frightened pamengrra w-ni bink t«> a,., abai
had been paired upon th»* traek. They found lhal
I,, if .-i dosen Hs. plates bad hen LiM srrnM the mO*
In -nd, .1 way thn' lue tr,':i would have Im en .recked
hnd Ihe engbieei failed lo iee ll.'ie In time tn "set"
Ih* wheels, li-h platea ere piece e.f imn afoot t, o

feel long Ibal .-it!* Bard le Hasten th, raga to

pether. Tie v r.-elpli twenty aevrtl p.,units roch
I', train then rnn down lo \>,trr\'- -tallon and R. c..

Gardner, tl,.- agent, la-legraphed t, th* snpe*rlnte*ndenl
.,( liv >liv|a|..,,. nnd M*nl Imti .-.t,;,t. I-. ( ., i ..,, laUte

Will i.-, in (.>-. \. wit* weal io work lo find Hie bro!*
w!,,, nus n -nore M.. f,,r lb* Bttl mpt«d wrecking of th*
irnlti. A few nillii.tcs before Ihe train r. :.i h. d the
place .'ol,i, i':,-.v. g brother ol lb* rotiaimlde, had
men a stan wnlklng up Hw track with lb* ll ii

plate-. Tlie i on -I: t le -.i,n loiiinl (hi man asleep le a

1.am Bear Ibe timk. Ile W'l* a finn. !,;,i"l In the

employ "1 Uh n Wallace.
Crueler rsa Inken betor* Jii-iici \\". lu,mf for nu

ea:..milli lion. Ile inbuilt,d tli.it he j,iii the plait-*
en ii,, na, k, hal saint 1," iiMi."t knew why Iii* aid lt.
M.. does mt -.ii lo be awn-r (han hill wilted, ll"
la a (i.'rni.'iii and apenka li'ib Knglb.li. Th* ju-t I, ..

c.niinlit.il lim t.. Ih* Wblie Plain, jail for the action
of tb* Grand .fury.

SPICIDE OF I NATAL OFFICER.

Ul tl I \ WT W f I'.M i I'ls HIS ill!"."\T

willi.!'. IN v HOSPITA*. \T MtRF I StetND.

Vallejo, (ul., .lune D_l.ieiii.-nanf William P

Ray, li.it" I States Navy, conimander al ITnlted
Stall's Coast Survey, steamer MeArthur, committed
suicide at M.-iie Island Naval Hospital this morn¬

ing by cutting his throat. Lieutenant Ray was

transferred to tho Naval Hospita] a short time

m-o Buffering from nervous prostration. Thi«
ii'ornin- be arant into tbe hospital bath room, lack¬
ing himssif in and eattlni his throal When found
by the nurse shortly after the attempt on bia life
ba was ..'aspiiiL' lor breath, though 8 hurried ex-

nmination failed to dlacover anj eui In the artery.
Ile was carried into the ward and pl.icc,I on an

operating table, where lu* died al 12:43 p aa.

Lieutenant Kay waa assigned to the command
of tho Coast Survey MeArthur, Navember ."'. 1880,
Ile wi,*, ii native al Indiana and leaven a wife and
lamil.,'.

HORE IVES! Ell.\ BANK* cttU.AI'SE.

(iilceo. .Inn., fi. .b,a..|ih lllu-i-'ln-. swnlflg a private
b.ml( Bl No. :;i U'aidtlagtoa-at., BBd Hine t+err.'

SIHllldlllC lllatlllllloil- ill lllllle.la l«WaS, lllllde JIU ||-

algUBISBl tai (i'eer^'e- BjT, |l|\e.n. A--''- me -, bedailA
nt TOO/BOO, daUltle* uni laii-natiai. nigcliia aper
iited banka al Maeeoatak, loreato, (HQeapie Bad lt.
Ann. The Bflstgnstent envan sD. Tba dept allora In
th* .vi asa.trj banka bscaaw Baeasf daring la*
exritement in laaactal drelm lb* psst araab uni

lnsiiiuied a mn on irfrf- baahs. Hw attamry*
wita, rcpr.'-ent tba B*slgB** SBg lbsI Higgin* h.,a

mOBfk ns-ela |o |,,v ih,- |,.,li!llll"a a. v,ral lillie, o\,r.

and na a,,on ,.,s ||.. in,:ine i.,1 dlUStloa ls relieved lie
win piaaablj bs la a coadi*1-* '" rasmne bustneaa.

Aii(ju-t Jernberg and william n. nrifiin. esmpmlag
thi' tankful finn of Jernberg, (*iimii <v r,,., mad.' ¦»

voluntary Bsatgrnnsat ia-dsl ls Btward Haber. Th.*
Ilabiiiiiea ,,f ii,0 f|rm fte .»J<1.»>"". .iml th" asset*
¦f.'t.ttoo. Jrrnberi idaee aondartad a real-eatate but
Bene, and nt the -Uine lime aaalaned Hil-, plat-lag lia
easels »t »¦_<»*..inmi ;,,.i |,|, llsMUtle* -if flOlpO i>,

llillaiaoi',,, (iiii,, .limo n.-rii.' Ctttaei.' National
Raak eef nu, pk.* ima i..u rJsaed hf etd** .i lae
C'.nir Uer. and la now In lb* hands of tba bank
examiner.

--* ¦-

SR EXTREASrRER SHORT *Nt).00«).

Jeflersonellle, ind., June 0..Tin* BBS.lap of J. at,,
.letikliis. the defaulting tX-tiWtaaset of the ..oiinly1 n
ls said ci-.ctda UiO.oOO. JenUut lt critically U_

TWENTY-TWO L1VKS LOST.

COLLAPSE OF FORD'S THEATRE.

AlT.YLLlNi. FATE OF OOVKllNMENT C-LRKS
IN WASHINGTON.

CONnnt.sstnNAI. ECOSOMY RESPONSIBLE,

NEARLY PUTT PE..ONA IV.MT.FD. SOME OP

WHOM MAT DIE -.*>(. I.N BB AT TIIE WRITHED

ULlI.DINC-I'OSSinil.ITY Of OTIIER, AC¬

CIDENTS Of TIIE SAME KIND IN
'.ovr.l'.NMENT SCI.DINGS.

[n raiaeairo io mr. trhilnk.]
\Vii-*liii.';,'tnn, .lune I A score and more of

human lives aacriticed tu ii policy of "economy
and mt I tilldimant".th. is the indictment which
a helpless and sntrsflsd community hurls to-day
at that Intaagibsa power known aa the Qovernment
of the* United states. The miserly Coagreaslii.al
lingers are red with the blood that a few hours
ago coursed thraugh thc trains of active sjBBboad,
Widows and orphans weep for the hushanda anti
(athen offered to the Juggernaut of legislative
"ie:,,rm'" ami administrative udiftaraaca, over

tliee, whola- city there is niournlBg fur the (lead,
lamentation fur the dying, gt.it a thy fur Un* in¬
jured.

li,,* following list of dead, with the States fruin
which th-'.v weil, appoint,-il. contains twenty-two
linnea, including ans an.nowa.

DEAD.
W.I.EV. Qeottft I., I'rnnaTiianla,
ARNOLD, dearg! M., Vtrgh.r*.
BfJODT, i. BL, Netr-T.k.
r..\M.s, saamel p.. Pea.lytvaala.
pl'HHlt'S, .i..1,11. matriel "f ('¦¦ inn,bis.
(il U'lV J. E., Sj.,11th Carolina.
fi \l.EV. JereaUak, l**BB^yliBBla.
kai.w. loam r... Kinv,*.
i. ali .. Jeeepk B. Mlrblgaa.
JORDAN, Daria C., M.aea
jai'.vis, m m Nlefclgm.
JON 8, I. Beyd, miasma..
EmTi's, l il Jtew.y*rk.
Mai.urn. E. w. New-T*e*_
MI I.I.I ll n E Sevr.Vork.
Mil.1.1 K. Il, ' i'i S Ohio.

Ml I'ALL I H., ta/tlCBBBlS.
I* tl I*LL 1". !>., Kun^aa
si HEH.VIII. William .MarTlant.
STOOD ll 8, no Wat*.
WILLIAMS, I M.. Wiaroa**.
DI', V I.s'iN, im slate.

C. II. Miller is reported killed, hut if is prohalilo
thal tia- name is meant for C. 1,' Miller, who waa

supposed to nara ncaa killed) hm wi'l r"co\er.

Tin' names, ol Jordan and Paul have alan 1ms*u at¬

tached to the unoflicial death hat as having been
taken out (had, Imf their h'-die* hnve not lx-en

(orated. Jordan is probably; a duplication of the
mime nf David < .ionian, of Missouri, trho was

killed, and Paul may have laren confused with
Mira'!, also killed. "tu* man taken from the
.nina .lend ams idi-nfifiifl bp a bystander as "Old
Matt"' Mc' .nile*,, who lived in Virginia, hut this
identification »;i« not verified, as thi* death li»t
does n'.f contain his name

l|. tn a late hour tonight M T Mill'* ly. "f
I." '.-'.iiiii, hail not returned 1" Iii* houp, and hi*
i,, aupposed to '". among the killed. Hi- friends
nave telegraphed the family that h" i- dei I.

At midnight if Bras known positively that

twentv two BBCB were killed and forty-live in¬

jured.
INJURED.

Ile* is :'n-"I BS I >i is BB ba *¦«' Cl taine 1 .ire an

folios -

AM I.s. a I.. Iona, »k'ill fmetnisd, l«*s broken and In-
I Itt rnallT.

P Vis! C. a tit a. .lip -aOlllTl.
ni,.,, k \ c. ladlsaa, 'lactated rh*skb*B* and am-.

ILVERT, 1 V Man I"!-! righi 1*1 fraet«i*l
DOWD i n Indiana, ttottmtt et ilsiit f">.', soaiii weoate

.i general bram
pw *, i i Naw.Yerk.
IilsM'V. E."
j,wis Hearst nv. Mlnaaari, -e-aip nroaad.
s 11.m.i m.. ii B., I.,' -a. ah Ka,,. itrlaaM* tajurad.

I RI Wei.leaton, kern "I * '¦)

UtLLIAM ll ll Virginia, tlllM "H* un thi* hcirl .ni

badi] br i-'l Bahia
i.i *»riN, Vt s. ct,.., li fi an* i, aaa*
HOWARD, Di Jaine. H.. Man la,id ..lelorcd, »ralp rut.

al i>,J'irle>«
tl \ ll WV AV. y Ohio

HAMMER, .1 Tenaaaioe, injured in.-;.
I1ANDT, i.",r.,. olerado, illgbl cate ea h<*»el. ,

II S Si s Tue,,na*. Mlaaoarl, -luiU Iratluiel
InUN's. J ll leg la81J nt

li HNhON, e \ Mlwmrt, i-f! ahealder dlalai ni.

KIM.. William IL. Miaal.ai|,|,i. head, bee aad arma

Bk
ki i.i.i.k. Vf., Newsleraey, .....lp wonna
I.i,WI, i iii..,, lOWB >. alp imo,iel.
ll a.l lt I., Mlaslaetppl. head em and njurM internally.
i.i. ii m.. \\ Ulam w Di.triet of Columbia.
Ml KAI,I. I lank. Mi.a, nu.. Ila, illalo. alu.n of hij,
.M. I.Al lilli.IN, .. M., i m.'

Met OHMA' K. J )' Vi 'a '.nain, ni, fruit,ir d.

Mi i. **' ll \>. M., K | i.'i.-.u

.iin.i.i ii, i. a., ta,th leg* betka.! ketweea nie knee

aaa a,,i.i >.

MOORI*, n_i-.es J.. Diatriet st CatastMa, rita btakra
BOd - alp laiiiilida.

o i.iiia, oLL, li P., New.Terk, a.i,iji ireaad, li*? inji.r.ai
.neI int.nial li,j,ir;.-

i- \ i;i k. K *i Se*t v..r. .',t, ibou; head anl toot.
1'. ,!,*, police nile ir, IllJUl d -ft'T thc .1'a kU, ut.
I'RI I e.1,1..j. ,a .-lated.
ri NM Ml I (1*4, I*. H.. Ai.ileiiinii.

I'I'Ni I'NW, ('. M.. Illili.,,ia. h"«d i'll anl BOM hroken.
i.i ll :.¦('.**.. ..ri -. i i.ii,i I... iltgfcl 11,ju ri a in I,, id anti

beck.
Ru ll EV, i,.:.. w Marytaad, icz broken.
aihWAKT, i .'... '.! skeet ii<*aa
M.Ms. | I.

Mi \ ni'iii. r, (. I). Mi anuri. (catore'di, dangerously ln-
jiu d.

HM I in. I. Ii Tem Bare,
smi'iii u a.. (..nu.-.ii'm. ,oc j...mid fractals of thc

.all.
s\\|s I'. I'. Jilin..ia, .-nt abo.ii, th,, Iv jd.
.11 ITU. WiUtaa
HOM Ml H.s. I'. "Uno. ni,a brok, n ind bead nadir cut.

THOM AU, l.'lui ll Bedalia, Ma., ann len.kcn.
Tl -i i \v.. in,..ia, reauulea al aralp.
WI,1.1.IK. R., aralp wound and niiitiialon of beek.
w iiu.i.v. N. T Teaae.*, tack sad lagi toland.
Ulllil .linnea *,., (e.iiLia, ut on lead lind l*g.
lui M A. ... l'liiiiaihauia. lead cut and Injured

tnt vasily.
The foUouring lajured an .it tin* hospital, tli*ir

eonditioB ut present being iou bad to permit of

removal.
i RNT, 1'. WT., aerlon.lv Injured about fa, c und arma and

fie Ililli rita
M Hil AI.I. li.uik, a.-iloiialr BMCk.I timm fall.

AIM l->, A. >.. -.-rl..iialy Injurel alu,ut ne, k. IBM and
antte*

sm 11 n i;oi« ri. fia, mr i mall, oj.eriit.iou aeeeewry.
m iRMACKi fr. o. r., eye* lajarad anti msefcsd tg

fin

B v- ll Vi .T 'N's M"sr tWPt'L CALAMITT.
The calumity is tho most awful that has visited

the Niiiioiial Capital withi-i the .-..nforv of if*

eviateu. iv It is Bppnlllng in th" know lei Ise that

ainph' wi.ruiiia; lu"1 Ih'''" sounded time and agata,
fearful in this, that the city is baimTCOmbed with

buildiBgS owned or rented hy the I iovernineiit 88

rotti'ii as tin* seem' of to-day's horror: akkcBlBI
and iMartbresklag Ib Um eantemplation of whit

the fut me- ma\ ha vi* in ston* lor the Innocent *>.''-

tims of tin- sophistry <»f professions! eoonontista
iitiel ili'iuajo^ues Kesponsiliility.when* will fSB
pince lt? AaeaBBtabUltp.M is an idle dream!

Intangible, iBdeed, ia this great, rich anti power-
fa] Governaacatt, and the most you can do is to

hold up to public scorn flu* Hnlraiina, tin* Richard¬
sons and th.* Cockrel., who will vote to secure

their own safety and comfort, hut will unhesi-
t.itii:-l\ eBdaBSp't tin- health and itu|x-rtl the liv.*:!
nf lielph*ss tmapUtwi s

In the shallow "f death, distress anti sorrow

which hhs lalh'ii npon WashinKton today it is

diiliei.lt to wrii'* with feel inga .f ,a!ni'rsa or

PBiigBBtlon lAer.v'iody in thia city who haa

.j: i;l iin.v att .titmu lo thc nutter has known lor

years tint the Governmcot building wliicb col-

lapsed to-day without warnimc. burying nearly
100 men in its ruins, was unsafe. Senators and
Congres.nan knew it aa wen ar svenbudy
else. Many of them knew that the huildinsr,
which was never designed and could not Ix*

properly fitted for a l.nvernment office, had hi*en
thrice condemned as unsafe, and they also knew
that within its walla \yere stoled some ot the
most ImirBitsnt ludasd. ths indispensable.
records of the War of the Rebel.OB, relatim;
tn the personal history and services of the men

who foueht lo |ir-sserve the I'nion. Moreover,
they knew that a larine majority of the custodians
ol these rei-or ls were maimed and disabled veterans

of the war, many of whom were minus an arin

or n les. Honest and practical men who give
a name for the cause af to-day's disaster call it
" Holt-nanism," and this interpretation is so gen¬
eral that W'thin the space of a few hours 8

Tribune correspondent heard more than twaaasrs
respectable citizens nive free expression to their
IndigaatlOB ajrainst the man whom they regarded,
as the prime author ot the calamity, and their
sentiments were reeei.ed with hearty and unani¬
mous approbation.* '.¦"*

OTU "'It (inVF.UNMF.NT Pt ILtMNOB t*N**Af_.

laveryboely in Waihinpfon knows that the wal's
ami floors of the errat building in which ar*

housed the 2,500 op»'r"itiv«s of the (iovi'lilinent
Printins Office are weaker nnd more heavily ovr-

loaded than were th«> walls anil floors of the build-
in,; which suceambed to-day: indeed, thc fact ia

m notorious that for live years Congress his BUBB
fryinu to lix upon a site for a new baildiBf.
Them is B fair pro-poet thnt on some line morning
the nhl building will collapse nnd the country be

¦tartled by ¦ zre-iter and even more inexcusable
calamity than that of to-div. In the National
Capital ure other building*, occupied bv the ii*:*er:il
fiovernmenl which are equally unr-afe, and which
are occupied bPOBBSS of th** parsimony of Congress.
To such an extent nae* that nigrardliBB. lx*en car¬

ried that even the most sacred and iBdispSBSable
records of the (iovornment are daily expo-eel to

destruction lnvaus,* there ia no safe plane in wMoh
to deposit them. What this means was shown to-
day. Hundreds of original papers which could not

l*e replaced and which were necessary to complete
the military history of veterans of tin* Union Anny
were scattered and trodden lintier foot, di»ln..(l
with water, covered with lime and dust, shovelled
.isid,*, thrown into the street.exposed to every
chance of destruct jon.in the rush to save lives.
Probably moat of thoae papen were saved or will
hp recovered through tin* efforts of members of
the Grand Army of the Republic, who wen* anions
the earliest on the scene and arnon:: the most

earnest iii their efforts to rese'iie anti succor the
wouiuleel and carry o|f the deg I. It was a shame
it will be a laetin? disgrace to tin* Government
of the United States, that tho parsimony of its

Congrem made such efforts Beeeassry.
Tt is too soon, probably, ti liv the dire-**

responsibility for fn-dav's disaster, but pablio
sentiment is strongly inclined to shoulder it upon
officers of the War Department, and in a m's'tin-
.f ancrv citi/eiis held late thia afternoon it wi.

rharged hy one or two of |he ape,tkors that
Colonel Ainsworth, who has chanr* of the me li
cal and hospital recorda ami muster rn'l* of th-*
I'nion armies dunn? the Reh-lljon. was lar.e''.'
responsible lt waa noticd iii ir thi. seensation,
whleh wns dOuhtlem an exasperation, exalted cin-

sidershle applause and ni illsspproMtfon in the
meeting I' will be for tin* Cotnty**** inn! how¬
ever, to fix the direct te<«n'-*n*i1)t|ify for todiy's
wt-oteaale murder. Aa the Rev. Dr Bartlett
mid iii fh» citizens' mcetinu thi« afternoon, tho
tiovcrninent of the T,"nito<| Stiles is responsible,
and should be held to strict account Of eour*-<»

there are many obsrncl«a in the war of doini tint
The fact ,- tin' the " I .overnmeiir of th" United
Strat-V has boen ensaaied for yelta in munlerins
its servants in \Vi«h;niton, bur not by parch
x intent tne'.ins ila were emplorel liMlBT. Within
the la-t tem vears at le. st tum s'eore'nries nf the
Treas irv have fallen Tletims to th" foil air anl
«:,.,-. of the Treasury Building, anl th- lives "r

-...rea nf minor officials and clerk' in tint and
other departments have been sacrificed in tin
-ame manner <*n this occasion, however. c|ui"k*r
if not mop* effectual mean*- wt* employed

NANT MPIeOTI s ri turn PI8AATER.
This morninr; the clerks whose desks were in

the "Ll building in Tenth st known as Ford's
Theatre, the building which pe-u-s*?. so traci'*
inti mournful nn interest as t'ie scene of .iu-
loin's assassination, went to their work a* usual.
If appears that *ome of th*m had become unca ry
on ;.oi,nf of the apparent Insecurity ot the

building, and as ni my of them as could do so

had obtained leave of .ilKacm"* for a short time

until certain repairs that wore under way shotll I

le completed, and so it happened that les*, than
loo were at their limits rn a building where over

M o ar** I'i'steiwed when ill an" af work, but in

vhndi not more than one-half that numlver could
is- property aeeommotlated if prop-T attention
were pud to Mtnltsry i*aw»ideration», Mm. build¬

ing is an old om*, never designed for offices ur to

carry great weight on in Moors Sonar years apo

the structure was roudemned, and it wis re-

a-ardsd ns an unsafe and unlit depository fm cer¬

tain anatomical ipecimettS anl 'lie valuable
medical library be.ngia** t.> th.* Government,
which were therefore removed to a new building,
which has cost the Government, Brat and lint, mui*"

than s*.un,imn. After certain repairs, however,
the old bud,lina- was thought aub* enough not only
as a depositor) for tin* medical and hospital rec .rda
of tin- War ol' the Rebellion, but als., as a hive
fer about 500 Government c'.-rks, a majority of
whom were veterans ol' tin* Wai.
These CW.I had been at work less than an hour

this morning when, without a sound af warning,
ai.t one-third of each of tin* three floors upon
which they wen* stationed began to shiver and
sink, and within len aecottda tins* (lours with their

living contents were dumped into tiie cellar and
buried under desks, tile cases, be*ams and all the
other wreckage of a complete collapse. The clerks
who were not pluaged mm thc abra* of destruc¬
tion rushi-d to the r.-ar windows to escape.
lhere was not a single lire escnps on this
inflammable structure! litres made their way
tu the groUBd by means ol a hos.* which
they found in a corner: one slid down a wafer-

pout until it broke under his weight and he fell
to lin* ground; one or two, fOirboding disaster,
hud plSBBfd a route nf escape; one jumped upon
tin* awniiiji of au adjacent, building' three jumped
from the windows.one ot them t instant and
the second to linji-erlns; death. 'I"bree lire ladders
were brought and the reina in in 2 elerks, who hail
leen (iouchiiiK lie'twcen an abyss of destruction
and a toppling wall, were r<*ecued hy liremeu.
The front wall of the BslldtBg stood steadfast:
within was a wreck extending, hack about one-
third of tin* death of thi* bu.ding. Under this
part of tin* building iiifi had l*oe-n digging for
ihiys aaaking an excavation for an ele*Vtria lieht
plant. The work had been done so cn rele.s.aly anl
with so little renard ta the safety of the men

who arere dig*ging^ nat to say of tin* building it-elf.
that I me of them had Ive, onie uii.*a»y and watchful
They bared a collapse, as did many of the clerks.

KBH.I tl rni: bitm-ini".

When a Tribune correspondent reached the
building rm hour after tin* dis.aster happened,
I'Verythiag was still in a state of the utmost
contusion and disorder. Thousands of people
had gathered about tha scene, many ot thom
fra.tic with alarm and anxiety, and th** eilorts
of the polio* loire to restrain them -.vere futile;
the air was lilied with shouts, screams, hysterical
shrieks ami dinted men, not seriously injured, but
with Weeding beads aad wita Betray, adoo-1 to th**
uproar, li oi.e cnn Imagines lNttMk*id.after tin*
fighting has ceased, with the wives ami children
ami friends of the oomhatsnta on tho ground sad
tbousaads af ether non-co*.bataam thrusting
themselves forward, he will have a faint picture
of the si-ene to-day. Within the wreck**d part of
tin* building I hundred or more excited hat reso¬

lute firemen, policemen and citizens, one of the

BETTER FOR LIZZIE BORDEN.

POINTS IN HER ADVANTAGE.

TBE PROSECTTION'S EVIDENCE WEAlOSfED
BY CROSS-EXAMINATION.

marsha I. fleets TH.HMOBI torn to riErca

BY EX-QOVERNOR ROBINSOX-AN F.XTKAOBa*

DINARY DAY IN" AN EXTRAORDI¬

NARY TRIAL.

[BT TFLEGRAPII TO TIIE TBIBCSE-l
New-Bedford, Mass., June n.-The fifth day

of Lizzie Borden's trial has ended. The pros-vu-
tion's work is atilt incomplete, snd, although
th.zens of the court stenoar.iphers' n .telioolts were

rilled with thc record of the day's proceedings,
little will Ix* found in them that adds to tim
probability of the prisoners guilt.

POINTS, MADE RY TIIE DEFENCE,
The day has heen mostly niven over to tha

c.«>r«-e\aniitiati en of police ofticers. The de¬
fendant's lawyers, who had been Kentle In tha
extr»mt* in their treatment of those w.tnersea
who had he-1 Lizzie's friends and neUhhora.
adopted a diCeteat course with the policemen.
Tiny Sharped at fall tilt, and paus'd only ta
(hame again. Nor was their attack a vain ono.

They scored, mny important poinls. They mads
it appear tatt ths hons wi* insullic.entlv witched
and neglectfully 'Hurled, and they caused thu
eileen SB contradict one another flatly on amt-
tan sf supreme iuoni'-iit.

It has lar*r*n a damp, ssl 1 day. Ihe heavy graag
on the courthouse lawn and the leafy archway
af elms that gives a stately covering t> im

ipprOBChea hav* wan a sombre hue, ae il
wbispen of th" tr.ij,:'* tale that was b*i ig to'd
beyond the ("redan portico that fronted them
had soma out through limosin wind ws. W:t.iin
tlc re was a deeply intcrsstad uuilience. .*aome-

timeB, amved by (foreran BaMassa's almost
savage aatir... they ventutcl lo smile, aid onoe

or twice they had the hardihood to let what
may have brea a titter en ape thom. 1.TB tho

portly poison of the High Sh.-iiff of Bristol
l'Hint*, wmil 1 visibly enlarge. His swallow-
tailed coat af Wahsterfaa blue would elevata
itself at the back and stand out at the tails
is if electric with nidisnatio.i, ati'l tha uncount¬
able brass buttons that adorn and beautify him,
cati liing; the gleam al his eyes, would flaeh and
pirkil* with re.sated in'-

Miss BORDEN CALM IND DICNIFIED.

Lizzie PsrdSB maintains thc more cheerful ap¬
pearance which I'linc ta her with yesterday's
sunshine. Sin* prompt.d her counsel considerably
to-day, an I her itmipltSBB were cvnlently good,
for he gave close attention, and almost imni»*.-

diateiy asked a gaestisB or went into a line of
CSBB.BBthm fruitful ol advantage to the de¬

feat., NothinR that wis said by any witness

Neaped her intelligent and ready observation,
lier general departaanit is precisely what it

should ls*. She is wholly unconcerned in tha
crowd around her. .**he takes no notice* of tho

.ecntohiag r»rrespo.lents or the sketching news-

papet artist- Thy move galetly here and there,
catching her first in this position and then

in that, bat shs could not lie less conscious

ol tl.em or more entirely heedful of the awful
business thai briaga her here if she and tha
ru,iie-s, the jury and the lawyers were the only
persons in tue room. Dignity, calmness, Axed
attention to the witnoN*** and an evident ap¬
preciation of the cons**,'lenee*, to her of every
word they speak -characterize her demeanor at
all times.
When the court adjourned yesterday John

Fleet, the assistant marshal of the Fall River

polios, was on the witness-stand He had told
his Story for the prostitution, and fiovernBf Rob¬
inson, with studied suspicion and the evident
intention nf hsndlinjj him without mercy, hid
begun the ross-e\;nmination. The witness had
already disrovered tint his reputation was at

stake, both as an 'i(rt«-er and as a man. When
the court abruptly. Bad, to his plain relief, ad-
j"iirned. be had already tullen into one trap, and
h;ul iveen w.irnod of another that was preparing
tor him He return'd to his place this morning;
arith an anxious look on his face and a manner
that showed anything but confidence.

<>n the direct examination he had testified about
his baviag gOBS to the norden hons* on August
I, IM*, which was ¦ Thursday, |asf after tho
Burden had been discovered. He told of a eon-

venatma he had with l.i'zio Ronlen, of his .ae*arch
of tin* premises and af his havini found in tho
.ellar two axes, two hatchets, one of th*ru having
a cluwhead, and a rusty, lust-covered hatehct-
li. ail, the handle ut which was liroken olT close to

the non. The axes and hatchets wore lound with
I*riil-_-*r*t Sullivans assistance. He had himself
come across the hatchet-head later in another
p'.u." in the cellar. lb* l.iun.l it in u little box

OB a shell. There were a few other tools in tho
ox. What they were lu* could not remember,

though be thought then were soma chisels arnon.;
t'uciii. The box and all the tods, Lacladlag the
hatchet-head, wen* covered with a heavy dust, tho
most of which in his opinion had b.s*n collected
from an ash-heap near by. It is this hafehet-
head with which, senor.lag to the theory of tho
prosecution, the marden were committed.

Fleet's conversation with Lizzie, narrated yea*

terday, was partlealatiy noticeable, because ha
said a|.. told liim that when her father came inf*

the houae that tnorninir, just befoie ll o'clock, sha
Advised hiM to li*' down and rest on the sofa. Th¬
is new evidence, and evidence of considerahlo
importance. Nobody els.' har* testified that Lizzie
said she had M advised her father, and Fleet's
.tori of St.lt **!u* said to him agrees perfectly
with that of all tin* other witnesses u to what
she said to tlnin, except in thin solitary par¬
ticular. Te all of them, in-luding Fleet, she said
sh,* thought Mis. Borden waa out of the house;
that Mrs. Morden had received a note that morn-

injj tram a sick friend, and had thereupon gonn
ut. To ali ol th.- witnessea, including Fleet, sha

said that just before 11 o'clock she went out ta
tin* burn to net i piece of trna; that she re¬

mained there from twenty minutes to half an

hour, and returned to lind her father lying dead
na the sofa in the sitting-room.

HONISICANCB Ot KI.KKTS TESTIMONY.

Now. the sienilicanoao of Fleet's additions*, point
that Lizzie said she advised her father to lie down
on that sofa and rest himself, lie* in tbe sugges*.
timi it makes of an admissioii on her pan that by
g»*tt,ing him on the sofa she artfully placed him ia
her power. When Bridget went up stairs into tha
mi", a few minutes before . i, .;> loft Lizzie iron¬
ing at a table in the Jining-room and Mr. Borden
sitting in a rocking-chair at an open window In
the sitting-room. It Lizzie did tell Fleet thal
she had suggested to lier father that he lie down
on the sofa and rest himself, it looks like an a I-
inission that she had decoyed liim to bis death.
Ile wa* an old man of seventy. He may naya
fallen quickly asleep, and it tits the prosecutiong
theory to believe that h.* did, and that by being
taken asleep h.* was (|tiickly and without res.-
lance dispatch.*.!. It aids to explain the most
improbah'.s pojnt jn tjie prosecution's ease, for if
Lizzie is tlie murderer, in the twelve or fifteen
minutes that elapsed between Bridget's depart uro
for the attic und her coming down again in re¬
al ons.* to Lizzies call, Lizzie must have got her¬
self dressed either in the bloody clothes in whioh
ahe had killed her mother, or in '.onie other cos¬
tume Haw that worn by her when Bridget left
the room : sh.* must have committed the second
tot of murder: she must have undressed and prac¬
tically taken a bath, aM in twelve or fifteen
minutes. It waa a good deal of business for a
young woman inexperienced in affa.ra of that load.


